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Issues
- Low rate of student usage for self-access programs
- Possible student reluctance to enter unfamiliar self-access centers
- Informational messages may be disregarded by students and teachers
- Teachers unfamiliar with programs cannot promote them to students

Low student usage rates may stem from a lack of motivation and information need.

How can we increase teacher and student exposure to self-access programs?

Goals
The goals of the scavenger hunt are to:
- Raise student motivation to use programs
  - Open the door for students to physically enter self-access centers
  - Increase awareness of programs through collecting information
  - Help students consider their independent learning needs
- Raise teacher motivation to promote programs
  - Offer an optional homework activity during class registration period
  - Provide concise program information through an answer key
  - Provide more information given through e-mail and guidebook
- Encourage attendance during self-access programs’ “open house” period
- Have positive implications for future self-access use by students